
CONSENT AGREEMENT 

This Consent Agreement ("Agreement") is made and entered into by and among 
ESTARS GAMING LIMITED, a private company limited by shares formed in Ireland 
(“ESTARS GAMING"), ESTARS LLC, a Delaware limited liability company 
(“ESTARS”), and ESP GAMING LLC, a Nevada Limited Liability Company (“ESP”). 

RECITALS 

ESTARS GAMING is the owner of the pending trademark applications listed in 
Exhibit A. 

ESTARS is the owner of the relevant pending trademark applications listed in Exhibit 
B. 

ESP s the owner of the relevant pending trademark applications listed in Exhibit C. 

ESTARS GAMING assigned the trademark application ESTARS, SERIAL # 87864588, 
to ESTARS on October 3, 2018, and this assignment was recorded with the United 
States Patent and Trademark Office on the same date. 

ESTARS GAMING, ESTARS and ESP are affiliated companies, and the majority 
owner is the same for each company.  Each of them wishes to consent to 
registration of the pending applications by the respective entities shown in Exhibits 
A, B and C on the grounds that, as used, and as set forth in this agreement, there 
will be no likelihood of confusion between the parties' marks. 

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the foregoing and of the mutual 
representations, promises, terms, and conditions contained herein, and other good 
and valuable consideration, the parties agree as follows: 

1. The Parties Agree to Coordinate Usage of Their Respective Trademarks to Avoid 
Confusion.  To the extent that the services of each of the parties are similar, the 
parties agree to coordinate their usage of the trademarks to present a unified 
marketing message and to avoid confusion. 

2. The Parties Consent to Use of the Term ESTARS by Each of the Parties.  The 
Parties consent to registration of the pending applications by the respective 
entities shown in Exhibits A, B and C and any similar trademark applications 
that each party may file in the future using the term ESTARS. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto duly execute this Agreement. 

 ESTARS GAMING LIMITED 

 By:          __________________________  
 Name:   Elizabeth Wood 
 Its:         Secretary 

 ESTARS LLC,  
 a Delaware Limited Liability Company  

 By:          __________________________  
 Name:   Elizabeth Wood 
 Its:         Manager 

 ESP GAMING LLC,  
 a Nevada Limited Liability Company  

 By:          __________________________  
 Name:   Elizabeth Wood 
 Its:         Manager 



EXHIBIT A 

TRADEMARK APPLICATIONS OWNED BY ESTARS GAMING LIMITED 

MARK SERVICES SERIAL #

ESTARS GAMING

042:  Computer services, namely, creating an on-
line virtual environment for wagering, betting and 
sweepstakes 

87864564

ESTARS FANTASY
041:  Betting services; Sweepstake services; 
Wagering services 87864409

ESTARS SOCIAL
041:  Betting services; Sweepstake services; 
Wagering services 87864441

ESTARS BETTING
041:  Betting services; Sweepstake services; 
Wagering services 87864494



EXHIBIT B 

TRADEMARK APPLICATIONS OWNED BY ESTARS LLC 

MARK SERVICES SERIAL #

ESTARS 

042:  Computer services, namely, creating an on-
line virtual environment for wagering, betting and 
sweepstakes 

87864588

ESTARS

038:  Broadcasting of television, cable television, 
satellite television, subscription television, and 
Internet programs; Streaming of audio, visual and 
audiovisual material via a global computer network; 
Electronic, electric, and digital transmission of voice, 
data, images, signals, and messages; Video-on-
demand transmission services via the Internet 88144786

ESTARS 

041  Betting services; Digital video, audio, and 
multimedia publishing services; Production of 
television programs; Providing a web site through 
which people locate information about tournaments, 
events, and competitions in the video game field; 
Sweepstake services; Wagering services; 
Educational and entertainment services, namely, a 
continuing program about esports accessible by 
means of television, cable television, satellite 
television, audio, video, Internet, video on demand, 
web-based applications, social media, mobile phone 
applications and computer networks; Entertainment 
services in the nature of fantasy sports and esports 
leagues; Entertainment services in the nature of 
development, creation, production, distribution, and 
post-production of motion pictures, television 
shows, multimedia entertainment content; Providing 
on-line newsletters in the field of esports and 
fantasy sports; Providing a web site that provides 
sports league player statistics; Providing television 
programs, not downloadable, via video-on-demand 
transmission services 88151646

ESTARS 

035  Advertising, including promotion of products 
and services of third parties through sponsoring 
arrangements and licence agreements relating to 
international sports' events; Promotional 
sponsorship of esports tournaments ; Promoting the 
goods and services of others by arranging for 
sponsors to affiliate their goods and services with 
esports tournaments; Promoting the goods and 
services of others by arranging for sponsors to 
affiliate their goods and services with an awards 
program, a sports competition and sporting 
activities; Promotional advertising of products and 
services of third parties through sponsoring 
arrangements and license agreements relating to 
esports tournaments 88151579



MARK SERVICES SERIAL #

ESTARS OUTLAST

041 Betting services; Entertainment services, 
namely, providing online electronic games; 
Sweepstake services; Wagering services 88226640

ESTARS DATA

041 Software as a service (SAAS) services 
featuring software for analyzing video data 
from sports and esports tournaments or games, 
logging and recording actionable events, and 
generating game statistics or sports book 
results; Computer services, namely, creating an 
on-line virtual environment for use in sports 
and esports betting and wagering; Providing a 
website featuring non-downloadable software 
for use in sports and esports betting and 
wagering; Providing temporary use of non-
downloadable cloud-based software for 
analyzing video data from sports and esports 
tournaments or games, logging and recording 
actionable events, and generating game 
statistics or sports book results 88253257

ESTARS AGENCY

035  Advertising, marketing and promotion 
services; Branding services, namely, consulting, 
development, management and marketing of 
brands for businesses and/or individuals; 
Business management consulting, strategic 
planning and business advisory services 
provided to performing artists and esports 
professionals; Commercial administration of the 
licensing of the goods and services of others; 
Consulting services relating to publicity; Market 
research and business analyses; Talent agency 
services 88254442



EXHIBIT C 

TRADEMARK APPLICATIONS OWNED BY ESP GAMING LLC 

MARK SERVICES SERIAL #

ESTARS STUDIOS

036:  Capital investment; Investment of funds; 
Providing venture capital, development capital, 
private equity and investment funding 
038:  Streaming of video material on the Internet; 
Subscription television broadcasting; Television 
broadcasting; Video transmission over digital 
networks; Video-on-demand transmission services      
041:  Digital video, audio, and multimedia 
publishing services; Organizing, arranging, and 
conducting video game and esports tournaments 
rendered live and recorded for purpose of 
distribution through broadcast media, related 
television programs, and competitive video game 
events; Organizing, conducting and operating 
esports tournaments; Production and distribution of 
television shows and movies; Entertainment 
services in the nature of development, creation, 
production, distribution, and post-production of 
motion pictures, television shows, and multimedia 
entertainment content 88156892


